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***** Print on Demand *****.THE ALTERNATIVE QUILL: WRITING ALTERNATIVE HISTORY The many
niches of Alternative History are very popular genres in the marketplace. Urban Fantasy,
Paranormal, Time Travel, Steampunk, Gaslamp Fantasy, Dieselpunk, or tales that tweak history into
something it never was (either the past or the present). If you are interested in writing fantasy but
quest tales aren t your cup of java, flip through the selections here and find the perfect place to land
your story on the bookshelves. Beth Daniels (Writing Steampunk, Geared Up: Writing Steampunk
2nd edition, Muse to Manuscript) dips into the various styles of Alternative History by giving
examples of published work and making suggestions on what specific niches have to offer and
supplies ideas on how to tweak history to your own story needs. Visit her at or stop by her blog at.
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Reviews
Extensive guideline! Its this sort of very good go through. I have got read and i am confident that i will gonna read through once more once more in the
future. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Joa na Cha mplin
A brand new e-book with a new viewpoint. I actually have read and so i am certain that i am going to gonna read again once more later on. I am quickly
could get a pleasure of studying a published ebook.
-- Ana sta sia K er luke
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